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WiseWoman
Weekend

tL

r')ri

forwomen
of allages
RegisterbeforeAugust15...and payonly
$125plus meals& accom.for the weekend
4 womenregistering
together
canbring
I oneWiseWoman,whois overtheageof 70, FREE

startsat 1:30pm.
Friday on-siteregistration

Accommodation is on a tirst-come. tirst-served basis

Dinner is from5:30to 6:30pm.
Opening Ceremoniesstart at 7 pm, followedby
Introductionof WorkshopLeadersand a Closing
Meditalion.
Sunrise Ceremonies startat 6:45am Saturdayand
Sundaywilh TaiChi,Meditationand otherhappenings.
Workshops startat 8:45am on Saturdayand continue
to 9 pm withbreakslor lunchanddinner.Thereareeight
workshops
lo choosefromin eachtimeslot. Theschedule
is lhe samelor SundaywiththeClosingCircleat 4 pm.

Pleaseregisterearlyif you havea preterenceandwantto
stay on site. Information
is on the registration
lorm at th€
end ot this program.
Meals. Pleasepreordermealsby Augusl30, the sooner
the bener. NaramataCentreoftersdelicious,full course
mealswithbeveragesanddessert.Thereis NOotherfood
on site.ll we havecancellations
lhena few mealscouldb€
availableat lhe last minute.There is a restauranta lew
blocksaway.
juicos
Refreshment
Stationsprovideherballeas,organic
and regularcotlee duringthe morningand alternoon
breaks.A plas'tic
withyourregistration
lravelmugis included
fee.
About the Facilities

The Wise Woman Store has spaceto sell various
crafts, cryslals,.iewelleryand more. lf you are a
participantand wantto sell items,pleasecall Nywynfor
NaramataCentreis a relreatandconferencefacilityowned
an application
at 250.492.0039.Spaceis limited,please andoperatedby the UnitedChurchof Canada.The entir€
registerearly.
siteis wheelchair
accessible.lt is seton 23 beautitulacres,
next
Lake;exceptionally
to
Okanagan
beautilulat thistime
The Healing Oasis willbe inthedownslairs
of McLaren
year.
prepared
of
enjoy
nature
in all herglory!
Come
to
Hall. Bodywork,Readlngsand Reiki sessionsare
availableFri. 36 pm, Sat.Noon-10pm and Sun.9-3:30
Questions? 492-0039
pm. Sign-upstartsat 2 pm Fri.and continues8 am Sat.
andthroughout
theweekend.
Toll Free1-888-756-9929
$10for and$20forthour.
H e a le r s, Re aders, B odyworkers & Re ik i
Practitioners who wantto workin the HealingOasis
pleasephone1-888-756-9929
or call Urml at home
250.492.A97
1. email: madevaurmi
@hotmail.comfor an
form.For six hoursof workwe offera passto
application
the weekend,plus lunch.

Registrationdetails are on the
last page ot this section.

To cancel,contirmor makechangesafter
you haveregistered,PLEASEPHONE
Mon,Wedor Fri: 9 am - 5 pm

YourWiseWomanOrganizers

Nywyn
Store
Manager

Samarpan
Registration
Coordinator

Laurel
Mislressof Ceremonies
& Directorof Ambiance

Angdle
Events
Coordinator

Urmi
The Healing Oasis

Planner

Workshops& WorkshopLeaders
The workshop numbers correspond to the nurnbers on the overall schedule
Workshop# 01

Annie Beserekian

Dancesof the Nile

Kelowna . 25U7694874

The Wisdom of Bellydance

Annie is of Middle Eastem roots and is a
passionatebellydancer. She's travelled
extensively and trained in Egpt, Lebanon and Vancouver. Annie has been
teaching in the Okanagan for the past
nine years at various community centres,
schools and health clubs.

This ancient "women's dance" captures the traditions and
spiritual wisdom historically practiced by the goddessesof
Egypt. The course's emphasis will be on fun, creativity.
feeling the music, freeing the spirit and connecting with body
movements while experiencing the awakening of our senses
and rediscovering our creative fumale energy to dance from
within. (2 houn . Sun.)
Workshop# 02

SusanKrautter

Understanding Honnones

Mission . M2-7U2

Susanis a graduateof McGill University,Montreal,
and hasbeennursing in the acutecaresectorfor
over thirty years. Currently Susan is an intuitive
holistic nurse/counsellor in private practice. Believing strongly in the principles of prevmtion, she
lectures internationallv on manv wellness toDics.

Dorianne Kohl

Singing In The Light
A workshop of songs to li8hten the spirit

Doriarme'sprofessionalcareerasa
performing artist for stageand T.V. has
takenher to many countriesover the past
four decades. Her onewoman portrayal of Hagar Shipley
(the heroine of "The Stone Angel") has eamed national
acclaim. She is a yog* and healing arts instructor in
Armstrong and Vemon, as well as a drama teacher for
youth, and a mother of three children.

Gibsonslanding. ffi-8ffiz
Alma hasbeenstudying metaphysics
for thirty years,partly out of choicebut
mostly becauseof seepagefrom the
other realmsin the form of visions,
dreamsand verbalnudgings.

Kathryn Bennett
santaFe,NM . 50$351-1333
Kathryn is a doctor of Naturopathic
medicine and a long time activist for
women and sustainable living. A photo$apher/artist
small business entre-

;
l

preneurof organicfood productsand a
publishedwriter in Mother Magazine.
Currently sheis pufthg the finishing
toudreson a soonto be published book
ut petroglyphs.

PMS, migraines, allergies, infertifity, menopausal
symptoms, hypoglycemia, fibromyalgia, chronic
fatigue, depression low libido, obesity: these and
many other symptoms are often hormone-related.
Leam what to do! (2hours okL and rcpeatd Sun.)
Workshop# 03

.?*Y&9W

Alma Anderson

For Women of All Ages

Chanting meaningful lyrics can become a catalyst for
youth and transformation in an individual. Sacredchants
remind us of our authentic nature, our roots, conlrcct us to
the Great Mother Earth, the Universe and to one another.
We will explore some of the origins as well as sing these
multi-cultural songs. Please bring a blanket and any
instruments you may have, (3 hours . Sat.)
Workshop# M

Return of the Goddess
Her farination at this time is the exploration of the rctum
of the goddess and how the feminine form of god dances
in human bodie . Through humour we will discuss the
joumey of Me and how the goddessesare available for our
assistanceand celebration.(3 houn o Sat.)
Workshop# 05

The Feminin€ Aspectsof the Petroglyphs
Goddes imageryin ancientSouthWestAmericanstoneart,
slide show and lecture.(2houn . kL night)

. Getting In Touch with
workshop#05

Our IndigenousSouls
In this crucial time of the destruction of the natural mvironmmt, we
need to reconnect to nature, to our roots, to the healing power we
possess.Basic off-the-grid techology will be covered, induding acive
and passive solar power-to facilitate this healing. (2 houts o Sun)

workshop# 14

Christine Schieberle

YogaFor Every Body

Karnloopn o 2*37+5i|27

Anexplorationintobody/mind awaren€ssusingourbreath
and simple Yoga postures. You will be inhoduced to the
sun salutation flow and guided into a relaxation at the md.
(2 houts . Sat.)

German background (punctual,
reliable!), softmed by ten years in
Kamloops. My massagepractice
ftIolistic, Craniosacral Therapy,
Yoga) and a lot of dancing have led
me to the integrating practice of
Yoga. I have been studying and
practicing Yoga for the last five years
and started teaching two years ago.

Workshop* 15

Dancing Meditation
Move your body to still your mind. Inspired by Gabrielle Roth's
music and concqrt I will guide you through the Five SacredRhythms
ofFlowing Stacatto,Chaos, Lyrical and Stillness. Sweat Your hayets
by C,abrielleRoth. (2 houn o Sun.)

Samarpan

Workstrop# 15

Creating A Mask
Meet a new you through maskmakhg! A brief
eye.contact and movement session will lead us
into moulding plaster masks of our expr€ssions
which we will paint and decorate to further
illurninate who is waiting to be seenand heard.
(2 houn o Sat )

Kaledm . 2:{497-5145
I am etemally inter€sted in all means of creative
expression. I facilitate this interest for myself and
others through managing the Okanagan fthool of
the Arts in Penticton.
I enjoy playing with clay, painting and drawing
and finding the courage to sing, dance, play and
say what I need to whenever the 'spirif moves me.

Workshop# 17

Inner Rhythms - A RevitalizingCompendium of Drum, Song & Movement
This Inner Rhyth-" workshop will offer hands-on
tools to eahancecommunication, enrich human developmmt and harmonize the rhythms of the body, mind
and spirit. The intent is to exp€ri€nc€ a supportive
blending the drum, gentle yoga, dance
movement and song.The rhythms are simple---open to
all levels. Bring mat or blanket, drums and percussion
instruments ----somedrums will be provided.
(3 houn o Sat.)

foan Casonso

Kelowna o 25Et!62-9724
Joan is an intemationally acclaimed
certified instnlctor of Strong, Str,etched
and Centred. She is founder of Inner
Rhythms Movement. For more than 20
years this vibrant ball of energy has
developed music, movemmt and health
programs for coadres. athletes, school
groups, performing artists, corporations,
health professionals and their clients,

Workshop# 18

Inspiratiory Self-Expression
and SacredSpace
Discover what stimulates your cr€ativity as you cr€ate your own
personal sanctuary from a variety of supplied materials. Enter into th(
creative process as you choose fabric, natural obtects,quotes and im.
ages. [€t the process itself become the inspiration for writing and/or
drawing. (2houn. Sun)
Workstrop# 19

DancePlay:Dancingfrom Spirit
Come home to yourself ttrough the loy of free style dance. Dirover new ways
to r€epond to music and interact with other dancers through a playful,
improvis€d structue. Experience the magic of dancing from pure spirit and
slnring this experience with others. Designed for everyone.(2houis . Sat )

BarbaraKarrnaz5rn
BumabY' M42l42N
A fieestyledancerand expressivearts developerwho specializesin healthy lifestylepractices. Barbarais a passid|ate
educatorand artisticleaderwho
is gifud at helping peopleleam
to exprcssthems€lvesthrough
rhythr; song dance,art and
storytelling. During the past
twenty-oneyearsof teaddng
shehashelpedmany people
give voiceand movem€nttc
their cr€ativitv

Andrine Morse
PrinceGeorge . 250-551{331
Andrine is a Lodge Womyn for the South
Door Rainbow Healing Lodge. Sheusesthe
teaching pathways of the Rainbow Lodge
and the Great Wheel of Life to provide a
unique approachto meeting the triumphs
and challengeswhich life has a way of
putting in your path. Andrine has over
fifteen years experience in the delivery of
community social service,counsellingand
self-esteemprograms.

Gisela Ko
Grand Forks . 250-U2-2391.
Giselais a registeredphysiotherapist and also a trained instructor in
modem danceand ballet. Since
1990shamanichealingand clowning have grown out of thesemahstreamprofessions.Sheis a graduate of Michael Hamer's three year
coursein advancedshamanism.
Gisela is working as a healer of
'impossible'cases,giving workshopsand conducting lively drumming circles. Shebrightens life as a
clown and oerforms at fairs and
children's parties.

Marcelle Goldstein
Kelowna . 250- 769-7236
Marcelle is a successfulbusinesswoman always
believing wholeheartedlyin her craft. Her creative
passionhas led her back to Aromatherapy, something ihat began at age nine months. She sharesher
passiondaily with peopleof all ages,guiding them
in finding a ScrxrsenoNel path.

Workshop# 07

Moon Lodge
I would be honoured to sharea Women's Moon Lodge
with you. This is a wonderful centeringexperience.
(2 hours o Sat.night)
Workshop# 08

Soul Fitness
Together we will discover the creative rnagic of riding
the moon phases, the menstrual rycle from onset to
cessation,and four ways to engage with our own
creativemus€. Q hours . Stn.)
Workshop# 09

Clowning Around
Have you ever wondered if you could be a clown? Or if you'd
even like to be one? Well, here is your chanceto find out! Bring
a nose,or a wig, or a hat,or a kazoo- or all or none oftheseclown
paraphemalia. But for sure, bring your laugh muscles! You'll
need them. (2 houts o Sat.night)
Workshop# 10

Healing the Family, Healing the Self
Shamanshave known that families as a whole can get sick and
may needhealingbeforean individual cangetwell. We'll explore
different methods of healing families, and self, in shamanic ways.
Bring a drum or a rattle if you have one. We will do some
joumeying into altemative realities. (3 hours . Sun.)
Workshop# 11

Are You Scenfual?
Let's explore the scentua.lsideofyou. Let's
enhance your life with liftle effort using
essentialoils. Let's play in the world of
fragrance...for your noseknows.
2 hours . Sat.)
Workshop# 12

Moreen Reed
Victoria. 250-995-7979
I beganmy study of Astrology in the
early 70's, from a desire to understand
my own life. In the mid-9o's I
participatedin the first Canadianclassof
Jeff Green's "Evolutionary School of
Astrology." I went on to study counselling
skills with Donna Martin in her program
"Rernembering Wholeness" and then into a
study of "Hakorni," a body-centred psychotherapy with Ron Kurtz and Doma Martin.
I am now engaged in a regular practise of
renzai-style Zen meditation.

Are Women Really From Venus?
The drive to interact, to procreate, is very real. We will explore
how best,for fun and pleasure,to getVenusand Marsonourside.
Along the way, I will answer age-old questions asthe oldest dance
in the world getsrevealedin a new light. No astrologicalexperience required. (2 hours o Sat. night)
Workshop# 1.3

What Is Your Connection
to the'Great Mother' Moon?
Weall know our Sunsign,the maleprinciple. It'stime toembrace
our Moon sign, the female principle. We will begh with finding
each participant's Moon sign. Brhg whatever birth data you
have. Discover the gifts the Great Mother bestows on us through
each sign. No astrological experience required . (3 houts o Stn)
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AnnieBeserekian
Dancesof lhe Nile
TheWisdomof Bellydance

ThingsYouMayWishto Bring
.a largescarffordancing,
musicalinstrum€nts,
drums,llutes,
rattles,
tamboudnes,etc.lfyouintendtoparticipats
intheWis€WomanParade
orCelebration
youmaywishto bringbeads,flowers,
yourcrown
andribbonsto
docorate
and
lo share.Checkoutyourclosetforthatlovelygownyouneverwearandbring
thattoo!
. yourwordsof wisdomandstories.
. youriournals,
poetryandsongsto share!
. a swimsuit
andtowel...thelakewillbe cooll

Give AwayTable
Thisis a placeto recycleyourtreasures...
beit books,clothing,
on
iewellery,
Ityouhavesomething
to passon,pleaseleav6itonth€GiveAwayTable.you
do not needto bdngan itemto takean itdmewey.
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WiseWoman
Parad

ll you wouldliketo dressup as your
favouriteGoddess,fieroine,Clownor
WiseWomanandjoin the fun. Dress
up startsanytimeafterlunch.Parade
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procoedsto ColumbiaHallfor the
ClosingCircle
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Singingin the Light
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Creating
a Mask

fhe Crcft Room
is now open
if you wish to complete
a project.

Are You Scentual?

Menopause
& AcuDressure

Kalaya.

#24

TibgtanBowl&
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Meditaton
(intheChapel)

ChristinaInce

Labyrinth
Walk
Medital,on
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The FeminineAspectsof
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ThereseDorer
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PowerAnimals
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SusanKrautler
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Laurel
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(in the H€alingOasis)
#17

JoanCasorso
InnerRMhms
Drum,Song& Movemenl

WiseWoman
Celebrafion:
The0ueenComes
Home
4-5:15pm in the Gym

gathering
A community
of allWiseWomen.Wewill
cometogetherto meditate,
celebrate
andacknowledgetheDivineFeminine
thatnurtures
usall.Togetherletushonorourlifechanges.
Sing,chant,
dancewithLaurel,
Urmiandothersaswe uniteour
forpeaceon earth
energyandsendoutblessings
andpeacein ourhearts.
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#04
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#26 KalayaLeighland
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(in the Chap6l)
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#09
GiselaKo
ClowningAround.
* 07

AndrineMorse
MoonLodge
(in MapleCourt1)
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Barbara Karmazyn
DancePlay:
Dancingfrom Spirit

SaturdayNight
lmprov.& Dance
!6€ detalls below

Saturdav
Nieht
lmprou& Dance
&11 pm ln the Gym
Timeto kickupyourheelsanddance!
Dancinginterspersed
withtiveminute
presentations
by anyWiseWomanwho
wishesto sharehertalent.
lf you are interested in sharing your
talent(s)please talk to NWyn at the Wise
Woman Store once you have arrived.
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Brenda Molloy, ce,onrr
Kelowna . 250-7694898
Erenda Molloy is a Feng Shui
Consultant, Shiatsu Practitioner
and Reiki Master. She teachesat
the Canadian Institute of Natural
Health and Healing in Kelowna.
Her integrated approach to intemal
and extemal FengShui is rooted in
her personalbelief in the Five
Elementsand natural laws.

Lorraine Sinclair
Edmonton . 7W-M7-9532
Lonaine Sinclair,mother of three,
grandmother of seven, is a Cree
cultural teacher, student originally
from ksser Slave Lake. Founder of
the Mother Earth Healing Society,
she has facilitatedhealing circles
since1988. She'sworked primarily
on environmental issues,community and personaldevelopmentand
shared her knowledge across
Canada,U.S.,England and Scotland. She is working on a book:
Moma - An Indigenous Womanb
Perspective An Empowemen t

Christina Ince
Penticton . 80490-0735
Christina is an holistic counsellor, Reiki
Master/Teacherand a graduateof the
Holistic Health PractitionerProgram at
Langara College. Bom in England, she has
travelled extensrvery,
raveueo
extensively, spendrng
spending many years
in lreland, North and South, steeped in Celtic
culture. Her passionlies in guiding people
to heal their primary relationships, and
themselves,on physical,mental and emotional levels.

Workshop# 20

Internal & External Feng Shui

Discover how to apply the ancient principles of Feng Shr
to both your extemal environment and internal landscap
ofSelftoenhanceand harmonizevourhfe. l3houts oSa
Workshop# 21

Menopauseand Acupressure

Discover how to call passion and .ioy into our menopausi
years while living in harmony with the changing seasons r
our lives. Self help acupressure & ioyful living will be e:
plored to assist with this natural process.
(2 houts o 9t. night)

Workshop# 22

Healing Ourselves,

Healing Mother Earth

To heal Mother Earth, we must heal ourselves. Teaching
about Mother Earthand indigenoushealing processeswi
be shared in a talking circle format. (2 houB . fut. nighl
Workshop# 23

Walking With Our Grandmothers

As community builders and healers. we have the respons
bility to balance our minds, bodies, spirits and emotionr
This meditative joumey utilizes Native teachingsand a fot
soak, massage to relax the body and gui{e the spirit t
deeper understanding. (3 hours . Sun.)

Workshopf 24

Inhoduction to Reiki

Come and be touched by the power of Reiki. Witne
a demonstration of this hands-on healing, leam ca
and honour of self, experienceenergy through simp
techniques, and practice giving and receiving on tJ
Reiki table. Open your mind and heart to the possibi
ties of this gentle, nurturing and beautifi:l ancie
healing art. (3 hous . Sat.)

Workshop# 25

Nywyn
Penticton . 2504904624
My life is simple and rich. I enioy pampering
people and I love to create, paint, play and
dance.As the 'wheel'
tums I celebrate life through acknowledging
the changing seasonsand what they mean to
me. I delight in collecting some of nature's
treasures and arranging them to create a
specialplaceto ponder upon.

Celtic Wheel of the Year
with Christina and Nywyn
I€am to createsacredspaceto celebratelife throughout
year. Dirover simple ways to retrieve a senseof wonc
expand your corsciousness and revitalize your imagi
tion by creating altars that honour the eight Celtic festivr
Understand the essential elements of ritual and how )
can apply them whatever your culture and beliefs. Exp,
encea guided visualizatiory make a craft, dance,laugh:
feast with two wild women. I houn o Sun.)

Workshop# 25

Concertof TibetanBowls and Bells
An introduction to the benefits of sound on the body,
mind and spirit, followed by an energizing vocal toning
exercise. There will be a brief history on the Tibetan
bowls and bells. Then a visualization to prepare you to
rcceive the wonderful sounds of the bells and bowls
conc€rt. Very upliftingl (2 hou6 . Sat.)
Workshop# 27

Spirit Guides
You are not alone on this joumey. We are all connected to the source and have spirit guides to love and
care for us. Look forward to discovering how you can
connect with your guide and why these connections
can drange your life. This will be a thought-provoking sessionof leaming, sharing meditation, discussion, magic and fun. (3 houts o Sun.)

Kalaya Leighland
Chilliwack . &795-2976
I have worked in the area of family violence
for five years and have facilitated self-empowermmt and transformation workshops for
tw€nty years. I am also a Reiki Master and
Teacher,and have done mergy work since the
'80's. My currmt interest is the power of sound
to heal and transforrr our lives.

ThereseDorer
Kar mps . 2*578-8l{37
Her ioumey to spiritual awar€nessstard
in 1993whm shebeganto meditate. Her
work as a spiritual inhritive beganin
Augwt of 198. Her intuitive gilts include
past life recall and medium work. Therese
conducts her readings through the insights
of eachclient's spirit guides.

Workshopf 28

PowerAnimals
with Michele Gieselman & Therese Dorer
By afigning ourselves with the aninals we can leam
many things about ourselve . We can leam to see
animals as our teachers,friends and companions on
earth, Discover what you can leam about yourself
and the animal kingdom. A guided meditation will
be included. (2 houts . Sat )

workshop# 29

Letting Spirit beYour Guide
Thisworkshopis aboutleamingto communicate
with the animal and plant world. Simple techniqueswill be offeredin sendingand receiving
messages,
Pleasebring a cushionand blanket.
(3houn o Sun)
Workshop# 30

Massagefor Self and Others
Leam a few basic tools and make massagea part of your
daily life. Followed by Kundalini meditation.This gmtle
processofshaking, dancing and siftingwill wake up your
body energy and allow the experience of meditation to
unfold. A great way to end the weekmd. (2hous o9n.)

#31 . Birthing Your Self
workshop
As an unbom or newbom child you may have been exposed to
chemicals, inadequate nutrition, ambivalence about your arrival,
family traumas, adoption, caesareanor a difficult birth or early
separations. If you are a mother you may have had such
experienceswith your children. We will explore the impact of
sueh experiencesas we acces ways of lorowing your SELF more
deeply and of repatteming these expeienc*. (3 houn Sat)

_1

Michele Gieselman
Kamloops. 250-&51-{855
Michelehasa philosophythat all humans
canreachtheL potential. Sheworks with
peoplethrough workshops,private
healings,maasageand energywork.
Trainedin cranioeacraland Reiki,shehas
the gift of intuitive knowing.

SusanPeters
Osoyooso 25U4992767
Susanhasbeena studentof Hawaiian Huna for 3
years. Sheis alsoa Reiki and SeichemMasterand
teacher,pranic healer,craniosacraltherapist
inesiologist,Jin ShinDo practitioner,attunementand
emotionalreleasetherapistand life skills coach.

Ururi Sheldon
Penticton. ?M923971
Urmi is a self-taughtmassagepractitioner. Her ability to uncoverthe
underlying attitudesand habitsthat
shape'ourphysicalbodiesis uplifting
humorousand empowering.

Myrna Martin
Nelson . 2yu--^352-7224
As midwife to the soul, my work is to be
with a person giving birtl to any aspect
of therrselves.Facilitating healings for
over 25 years I have beena nurse, family
therapist, integrative body therapist and
prenatal and birth theraPist.

Workshop# 32

Syl Rujanschi

Meditation and the Art of Sitting

Likely . 250-790-2206

Both experienced and inexPerienced meditators can be lessthan comfortable with the art of sitting. We will begin explorations to improve the
sitting position, "Paradoxical BreathinS," to connect with our spine and
will finish with a fifteen-minute silent meditation. (2 hours ' Sat.)

Syl was swept up by
Feldenkrais lessons in 1985,
and found this method to
improve all areasof her life.
Shebegan profesional
training in '93, graduated in
'96, and now practicesat her
home at Quesnel Lake and
office in Williams Lake.
Syl can be found travelling
the province offering workshopsenthusiastically!

Workshop# 33

Moving Into Balance

Feldenkraispracticecan lead to hiSher potential through easy,somabc
floor lessonscalled A.T.M. (AwarenessThrough Movement). Mosh€
Feldenkrais, ingenious inventor, offers a practical mirror to view oul'
selvesand a way of self-careperception. Bring a blanket and Pillow.
13houts . Sun.)
Workshop# 34

Mariah FayeMilligan

How To Turn Stressand Tiauma

Vemon . 25G558-3665

into Positive Energy

Mariah has had a long-time passionin
exploring the depth and height of the
female psyche through rnyth, ceremony
and dreams. Shehas a B.A. in
Psychology,is a trained counsellor,
hypnotherapistand healer.

Dscover a new counselling method that draws uPon Pro
found spiritual energiesto quickly and effectively dissolvr
stress,abuse,trauma, depression, anxiety and all negativl
emotions. Furthermore, this revolutionary method re
quires no embarrassing disclosure. Treat yourself to thl
forefront of 21st Century mind dynamics. (3 hours o Sat.
Workshop# 35

Laurel Burnham

A Mythic forltrrQ! zoithLaureltnil Maiah

Penticton . 250492-n77
One of Laurel's malor life
interests is women'Sspirituality; it inspires her to organize,
write and work with women.
She continues to find great
meaning in working with the
myth of Demeter and
Persephone,and great deliSht
in working with Mariah, and
the other women of Wise
Woman Weekend.

You are invited to take a Soul Joumey to meet Your Persona
Archetypes of the Fenale Psyche using the Greek Myth o
Demeter and Persephoneas a guiding map. We will activel
participate in the myth through drama, dance and ceremony a
done in Ancient Greece. (3 hours ' Sun.)

. Sacred Crafts
workshop#36

There ard many simple, beautiful things we can create to enhance and beautify ot
Lives and ceremonies. Together we will create a smudge stick, a willow crow
magical com husk dollies and a com necklace No artistic ability or PrevioL
experience necessary,only an open heart and mind. Fun Suaranteed! (3 hou* Sa'
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Soul-Reach. Leamto be custodtanot yourtalents!
leamto createharmony
Throughchannelledmeditation,
(sat.& sun)
wilh yourchosencommitments.

Tlb€tanSound & Sllenc€
A traditionalm€ditationtechnique
that bringsharmony.(Sun..l

TlbetanBowl & Praysrwheel Medltation
Severalbowlsand bellswill be playodduringa quiet
ceremonyol prayersand otlerings.{saL.l
contemplation
and meditativepractice
Sun Salutatlon. An invigorating
(Sat.& Sun)
to connectwithour body/mind/spiril.

Lbyrlnth Walk
time usingthe
Cont€mplation
exquisiteon-sitelabyrinth.(Sat/
Yoga and Medltatlon
A gentleyet subtly€mpowering
wayto beginthe day. (Sun.)

REGISTRATION
FORM
Wise WomanWeekend. September13, 14 & 15,2002
at 7 pm
On site registration
startsFridaythe 13hat 1:30pm . OpeningCeremonies

Name1

Name 2

Address
Prov.

Town

Code

email

Phone

WISEWOMANFEES (INCLUDESTRAVELMUG)
ADULTS
SENIORS65'yrs
honoured
cronos70ars
checkhere!
forspecialnamebadge

onor b€lorcAugust 15th
August 1Sth-Sept.12th
Sept.13th& on-sltetees
onor betoreAugust 1sth
August 1sth-Sept.12th
Sept.13th& on slte lees

Weekend saturday Su;;$av
$
$
$
$
$
$

125
145
165
105
120
135

$85
$95
$ 100

$4s
$5s

$7s

$65
$35

$80
$85

$4s
$50

REGISTRATION
TOTALS ... Regls|€r early, If you wlsh to atay on-slte.
WiseWoman Fees
*MealS

_ Adults
Seniors

@
@

=$
=$

6romotrersid€)Breakfast7:3oam,Lunchl2noon,Dinner5:3opm $

**Accommodation

(trom
orh6r
side)
Total amount owlng
add 7% GST
Grend Total
Amount enclosod
B.EE-.

$
$
$
$

(5096 dlpotlt

ltqult€d

)

prySbd$.doo?

ne|l.]n(b(b€3025)r€qdrea wrltbn r€qudt r€c€hradby Sa@n$ar 6 andwfi be !||ocess.darlrr B|eorent
Ws prsferthatparticipants
registsrby complelingthisformandsendingit witha chequemadepayableto:
Vlslons Unllmlted, Wlse Woman Wo€kond,254 Ellis St. Pentlcton, BC, V2A 4LO
To registerwithCreditCardcall Monto Fri:gam-spm. To cancel,confim or makechangescall Mon,Wed,Fri:gam-spm
plsasegiv6us timeto processyourlorm andth6ncall numb€rbelow.
We do not mailrecoipts.lf you needconfirmation
lf payingby crsditcard,you mayregisterby phoneor tax at numb€rsbeloworemail:wls€womanel3srrosmagEzlne.not

@250'492-0039 or1-888-756-9929ot tax25O-492-5328
steronlineat www:

preorderby August30
MEALS....Please
iteal packages
1) 6 meals. Fri. dinner to Sun lunch
$60.50 2) 5 meals. Sat. breakfastto Sun lunch $46.00 _
or selectthe onesyou want..-a
MealServlceTlmes
Breaktastat 7:30am.lunchat 12noon.dlnnerat 5:30pm
lor ...
Please
circleif youhavea preference

NO DAIRY NO WHEAT NO FISH

MEALS
INDIVIDUAL
Frl. Dinnor

314.50

' Maels Totel !

Sat. Breaktast 17.25
Sat. Lunch
$ 8.50
Sat. Olnner
$14,50
Sun. Br€aKa3t $7.25
Sun. Lunch
$ 8.50

MealsIncludesoup,salad,enlreeand dessert,pluscotfee,tea,juiceor milk.
All mealsare veg€tarianexceptSaturdaydinneroplionof fish.
Whenbeingservedpleaselet the serverknowthat you requested:NO DAIRY,NO WHEATor NO FISH.
Ploaseordor mealsby August 30.This reallyhelpsto makeour.lobeasier.Onlyil thereare lastminutecancellatio
will we haveanyon site mealsavailable.Therearetwo restaurants
otl sitebut nearby.
package,tor the Coffee,Tea andJuicelhat
PleaseuseyourFREEWlse WomanMug, includedin yourregistration
is on holiday!
will be availableat McLarenHalland ColumbiaHallduringthe refroshment
breaks.Thedishwasher

A CC OMMODATION
REQ UI RED?YES
NO
2 night weekend rate only! Noonenightregistrations...
trythemotels.
Pleasenofe ChecJout time is 12 NOQN qr1SuXday.
Please ensure to check out on time as all late check outs will be chargecllor a h:.it rlay stay.

CHECK
OUTTMEIS
12Nq)N SUNDAY

Pleasecheckyour choice,then till it in on the bottomline

tl

MapleCourt
Alberta Hall '

ft
E
U

Cabins
R.V. Space

tr

Private$115,Shared$70perperson
Private$75,Shared$52 each,2lo a room
Shared$52 each,3 to 6 peoplein a cabin

LATESwlLL BE CHAFGED
FORHALFDAYSTAY

$ 21.00per night .. includeselectricalhook-up
Tent
$ 17.00p€r night ..no power
R.V.& lent soaceshavea centralbathroomwithshowersand a oicnicarea.

f, or rentyourownspaceby phoningtheselocalMotels:
. both locatednearby3 blocksoff site

ALL PRICESFOR

TWONIGHTS
(Fnrorv& Srrunorv)

(250)496-5482
B.G.Motel
Village Motel (250)496-5535

MapleCourtand AlbertaHall haveno cookingtacilities.MapleCourtshaveone doublebed, one singlebed and
bathroom.AlbertaHallis a two-floordormwith2 singlebedsto a roomanda largebathroomon eachfloor. Cabinsa
spreadaroundthe site,eachhavea kitchenand bathroom,doubleand singlebedsand hideabeds(depending
on tl
sizeot the cabin).Beddingandlowelsare includedin the price.
Accommodation
spacesfill quicklyand ar€ on a firstcome,firstservedbasis. ll you wanl a specificlodging,plea
registerearlyandask-we'll try. We willnotifyyou if yourreouestis notavailable.Somespacesareavailablefor p
postweekendstays,pl€aselel us knowearlyit you planto stayextranights.

Preferredaccommodation

.*Cost

Pleasetransferthe lood and actommodafioncosB to tha othersida ot thisfom.

Ndltmta CsnFeRoquestE..Pltarc ilO Pot! on lhr and DOHOTcrll l€nmst8 C€ntre!o rcgi.ft

Map
ofNaramata
Cenhe
FindingNaramata

l6.nrot 0fltdo||n fiollb "n|. tkolligOodr
(oln dounJtdrb rhJH,c$d toru..lyalrolhotatrh0r
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FourthStreet

Drivinginto Pentictontrom the South,
passthe Airportand turn leftat the
tratficlights(ust overthe bridge)
ontoChannelParkway(hwy97 N.).Go
throughtwo trafficlightsto a thirdtraffic
lightat EckhardtAve.
Turn right,go throughfourtrafficlights
andoneblockto HavenHill. Turnlett,
up hilloneblockto the 'Y.'
Turn rightontoJohnsonRoad,go 3
longblocks.TurnleftontoUpperBench
Roadgo approx.1 km.Tum righton
McMillan
Ave.,go 1 longblock,tum left
onto NaramataRoad.Fromthis pointit
is approx.11 km to Naramata.
Watchfor the signs . After 15to 20
minutesdriving,the roadwillswingleft
andcurvedownthe hillintoNaramata.
Youwillbe on Robinson
Avenue.
Turn lefton either3rd or 4th St. for
two blocksandyouwillbe on EllisSt.
Youare nowat NaramataCentre
I

Registrationstarb
Fridayat 1:30pm
at
a.cdumbia Hall
STORE

@

Rll*l*levm
ColumbiaHall has:
Registration
Area
NaramataDiningRoom
FestivalStore
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Coming trom the North
Cross
the bridge,youarenowon
I
EckhardtAvenue,
slay on Eckhardtto
HavenHill.
I
Followthe aboveinstructions.
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Mclaren Hallhas:

@ NorthWing
@ SessionsRoom
@ SouthWingfront
and nTheHealingOasis
fi is /ocateddowns{aria
pleasefollowthe signs

From
Penticton

